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u. trltr iHnlinn a reduced under
free trade hicaico Tribune.

The wife of Presdint Hnrrison, tbe

first lady of the land, is dead. A nation

In sorrow extends its deep sympathy to

the beresved husband and ffl cted fam-

ily at Washington.

The tone ot Whnelaw Reid's some-

what belated letter of acceptance is de-ci- d

d!j pleasing to democrata. It shows
in the first place that the republican
ruansttrs thought it necesst.rj to put be

fore the public a specisl plea in behalf of

the r publican policy on the tar ff and
kicdred subjects, &nd it a3m;ts that the
control of the sei-st- e and the house will

goto the democrats with the election of
Clt vela: d and Sttvenson. This admis
sion was, of course, icsertcd to scare out
the full republican vote, but it cnuot
fail to have an excellent tffect on the
democrats, by pointing out the fact thai
for the first titce in many 3 ears they haye
an opportunity to gain possession of the
entire covercment, a prize well worth
etrivitg for

Col. Marsh and Truman riant.
Hancock County Pilot.

Tcuog man, before you ca9t your bal-

lot for a roan to represent you in con-
gress, stop and rt fleet a moment. Look
at the career of eat h candidate present d
by the two parties. The republicans
have nominated Col. B. F Mirsb, a
Warsaw cit.zi-- of whom we entertaiD
the highest respect personally, but as we
believe he principles he advocate will
not promote the best interests of the
wb le people, we must, in justice to
ourselves and the duty we owe our coun-

try, oppose for election to congress Mr.
Marsh has re; resented this district Three
successive terms in the halls of congress;
has been railroad and warehouse cm-mission-

and Is no tor . the fifth
time running for eouurees.
In return for all this we ask
what has be dene for the Eleventh dis-

trict? What has be done forlilino?
What has he done for our great and fa

orably known national high-
way the Mississippi river? Col
Marsh has certainly hid fflces enough,
emoluments enough and glory enough.
Be has wealth, broad acres, an elegant
home, an estimable wife, worthy sons
and fair daughters. What more could
mortal man wish?

The democratic party on the other
band has placed in nomination a your g
man lo a Warsaw cit'zen of whom
Warsaw is justly proud Truman PUniz.
a man of ability, brains and brawn He
is ready and anxious to meet Col. Marsh
at any time and place the colonel may
designate and j lutly discuss the issue
now before ihe people. r. Planiz
was raised in Warsaw and is ai well
Hancock county. Ue commenced life as
a laborer, but while he toiied he studied,
read and investigated, etorine his mind
with useful knowledge, working his way
airgle handed until he was admitted to
the bar and is now acknowledged the
peer of any lawyer in the county. He is
a self made man. honest, courageous, and
is now strurgiicg hard to carve out a
competence for himself and little family.
Who is not in favor of giying such a man
achanc ? He has been aocup d of be-

ing a free trader, but we are here to deny
the charge. He statids squarely on the
democratic platform and advocutes a
tar fl for revenue sufficient ti
run the government economically admin-
istered; he believes in placing the highest
duties on luxuries and the lowest on
necf8sarie8. In short, he believes in
equal rights for all and special privileges
(or none.

Tissue of Untruths.
Even Mr. Harrison' letter of accept-

ance was a tissue of untruths almost
from beginning to end. If he is

president it will be due principally to
the astute dissemination of falsehood by
the party managers. It is hard for the
Democrats to keep pace with these artis-
tic untruths, but we have reason to be-

lieve that the people have been preti

the Republican managers. Memphis
Appeal-- , valancne.

Banded aown.
The remarkable man bis ag

Me thuaelab- - lle.

A SEA GHOST STORY.

HOW A VESSEL WAS ABANDONED BY
A FRIGHTENED CREW.

They Heard Strang; Noises and at l.mt
Made Their Kscape. Only to Be Picked
Up Again Spirit Rappins; atnd What
They Proved to Bo.

Copyright, 1H, by Charles B. Lewis.
We had been in Cape Town four days

completing our loading for Liverpool after
having been up the African coast as far as
Zanzibar and return when I suggested that forward hatch
came aboard and asked for a passage home.
Our craft was the English bark Fanny
Lee, carrying a crew of fourteen men, and
though we might have tried to make a
woman comfortable had we picked her off
a wreck in midocean the barque carried
no passengers and had no accommodations
for them. The woman gave her name as
Molly Mc Davis. She was a single woman,
twenty-fou- r years old, and had made the

to the Cape an ship calm wheti I left deck.
mary lover. Like many another man of t.he seco(l niate's watch was up

female was disappointed. Pat had
skipped the country when arrived. She
had been at work for several months, but
could not pay her way home. Indeed she
did not propose to. She was what miirht

called strapping young woman," gagged and ltound, and voice, which
"being as tall as any sailor aboard and
weighing alout 150 pounds. She offered to
go as cool;, but as there was no vacancy
she asked to lie taken as a common sailor
and allowed to work her pa.-sa-ge home.

We felt a bit sorry fer Miss McDavis,
but couldn't take her in any position.
She was disappointed, but she had tear
to shed. On the contrary, she went away
wit h a very determined look on her face,
and an Irishman among the civw offerpd
to bet his sou'wester nurainst a plug of to-
bacco that she'd see Liverpool as soon as
we did.

It was ten days from the time she came
aboard before left the Cape. I saw her
aboard three or four times in the week,
and once or twice she had other
with the captain. As we weighed anchor
and stood out fo- - our ofling Molly Mc-
Davis was the last person in Cape Town
to lie suspected of bringing ill luck to our
old bark. We had fine weather and fa-
vorable winds, and were well up with Cape
Frio when the men came me in a body
during the morning watch to make a

They were headed by the car-
penter himself, who declared that for the
past two nights the watches below had
been disturled by strange noises and could
not sleep. The bark had the old fashioned
fo'castle instead of the deck house, and
the noises had seemed tocome from behind
the bulkhead dividing the fo'castle from
the hold. While any sailing craft carry-
ing a miscellaneous cargo is always full of
strange, queer noises, caused by friction
and straining, there is always at least one

a to and ,ast on voy- -

something nc'l navigate the
plained I comnlaint if make

voyage if
the matter out of mind

On the night of that day I came on watch
midnight. I found my men already on

deck, and the second mate's watch, just re
aliout the scuttle instead

in. Demanding to know the rea-
son of this singular action, I was told tl itthe queer noises before referred to had
been again and again 'crew manner
were as good a.s upset over them. Had the
"old man" been on deck he would have .

seized a pin end driven the watch
below and cracked three or four heads. He j

had no path nee with sailors' I '

was tempted to give them a bit of my mind, !!

but all were so serious and earnest, that it :

seemed only reasonable to investigate. I :

went into the fo'castle anil .spent fifteen ''

minutes listening for sounds. The bark
had all plain sail on her and was heeled to
port, and for the first ten minutes I heard '

only the boxes and bales nib-- j

bing together. Then, of a sudden, I heard ;

a voice singing. It was a faint, far away
voice, and I hail to listen closely, but it
certainly was a human voice. It was im- - .

possible to it. It seemed come
from aliove as much as in any other direc-
tion, and I went on deck some of
the hands might be playing a joke. !

"It will le but a joke for the
who's playing this if I can catch him

I said I gained the deck and
founil lioth watches grouped aroiind the
hatch and waiting for me.

"Mr. Merwin, did you hear aight down '

below?" asked the carpenti r, for
all.

down there, but I heard some one
singing up here."

"N'o, sir! I pledge you my word and that
of every man here that not a man of us.
littered a whisper. wus singing you
beard, sir?" j

"Yes." j

"And that's what men of, '

singing most of the time, but and
then something like praying and calling
out."

"Well, singing and praying won't hurt
any of you, even if it's that. It's in the
Mfatti however. Wva riit three r.r fnir ,

old pianos aboard to' England to be
fixed up, and it's boxes rubbing to-
gether which makes the singing sound.
It's tree music and you ought to be glad
of it. Go below the watch anil let's hear
no more of this."

The men hung back for a moment and
then followed one another into their
sleeping quarters. I was honcxt what I
had said. As soon as I remembered the
pianos I was sure the singing noise
came from them. It doubt looked rea-
sonable to the sailors, as nothing more
was heard from them that night. I was

at 4 ana on again at 8 next morning.

an even keel and not making over
miles hour. It bad come 9 o'clock.
The captain was some papers
In the cabin, the men were all at work

and I was pacing the quarter and
keeping an on a bit of sail showing
to windward of as when a shout of terror
rang through the ship.

A hand named Thomas Burns been
into the fore peak after something wanted
on deck, and it was who called out as

tumbled up and seemed for moment
to going overboard. The yell
brought the captain on deck, and then the
story of the strange noise- - came out. He
was furious. Burns decle id a human
voice had called to him while he was be-
low, the rest of the crtw by him
vith regard the singing and praying,
but the "old man" was mad enough to kill
some one. drove forward and

warned the con- - then followed them np and cursed and be-- been

of

sir

The captain of a ship knows very little
of his men, comes in contact
with them. the daya nights passed
and our hea.nl not'oiug further
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from the na-- n he began boast of how he
dissolved the mystery and put Jack's

to flight. The second mate
and I knew altogether better, however.
The queer noises still continued, and the
men had become so rattled that the watch
below smoked their pipes and kept very
wide awake. The discipline of the ship
was being upset by a mystery, and I am
free to confess Unit it was a mystery which
also bothered me. On two other occasions
I had entered the fo'castle and plainly
heard the uncanny sounds, but was not
able to locate them to my satisfaction. I
was pretty sure, however, thAt they came
from forehold, and one afternoon I
told the whole story to the captain and

an Irishwoman the

she

he re
I moved and an made. He

flew mad at once, and began me
j for an old woman and a graveyard sailor,
I and then he went forward among the men

and told them he'd run the bark ashore
I and be hanged to her before he'd pull off a
': batch cover. He thought that settled it,

oris was mistaken.
It was the captain's watch always held

by the second mate from midni-zh- t to 4
o clock aext mornina:. It lia.l lieermie aim. ur.

in emigrant to dead the Every
Join and a I

she

we
no

we

confabs

to
com-

plaint.

that

before him, and I noticed that none of
mine went 1h1ow. What happened half

hour after I had turned gave the
captain the greatest surprise of his life.
Mr. Groat, the second mate, was pacing
the quarter when he was suddenly seized.

be ":i j a he
! recognized as the carpenter's, cautioned
I him to be quiet or go overlxmn) All
j sailors are iirlit sleepers, but ofHcers es-- j

pocially so, and why it was tliKt neither
j the cap! Bin nor I woke up Iurint the
j events occurring on deck has always lievn
! a matter of surprise. The men brought
j the hark to the wind, got tackles aloft
j and hove out the lotitfUvtt, and we slept
i rii;ht along without hearing a sound.
: They filled two breakers of wh:i r, took
I such a.s the cook, who was
! with them, con hi lay liar. Is on. and hv 1

o'clock they were away. Tlie steward was
the only one left lx with the officers.
After the men Uft Mr. Groat made efforts

free himself, but without avail.
conM not even roll along the deck, its he
had heeu lashed a ring bolt. At half
past 3 o'clock the captain awoke aud went

deck, and when the whole affair became
plain to him he nearly fell down in a fit.

Our position was olf Sw Paul De Loando,
fairly in the pathway of tra.Tic, but yet we
realized u.ight knock alxmt for a
monin siguung a sail. Tvotlun
could be sien of the longlioat from aloft
when daylight ranie, and the first thing
we did was to reduce sail t hat might
possibly manage bark :u case of
heavy went her. The breeze freshened wit h
the win. and as it was fair for the coast,
which was alnit 600 miles away, Mr. Groit
and I supposed of course t!j. contain
would attempt to work her in. He had
different idc.ts, however. Ho was very
quiet and humble over the l.rst shock.
Then he let loose and did swearing ono'it--h

man in crew ready shake his head to ten shipmasters tea Ion;;
make mysterv over easilvex- - I aK,-s- - ,le "cciarert lan--

awav. listened the 1 Liverpool it ooic five years to
promised to look it. and then dropped ! th" aud he never got hour's

at

lieved, hung of
turning

heard

weaknesses.

sounds of

to

thinking

anything

it!"' as

speaking
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sleep.
We had got her off on her course,

and the old man himself was the wheel
and swearing, when a strange figure
emerged the fo'castle and came left
as far as the mainmast. It was the figure
of a woman, but her was so ami
procure, in- eye so nin gi.ossv, ana

and the she rseled about in such a that I,

locate

man
at

"Xot

down

no

on
jobs

eye just

and stood

on

just
at

slill
fro;n

face white
inigr

j was nearest her. was ten seconds in
making sure she was even a human being.
The minute I caught sight, of her parched
lips I run to the scuttle butt and got her a
panakiu of water. It was only a drop to

and she had swallowed fully two qnnrls
before I choked her oil. Then I signal. d
the steward, who was now acting as cook,
and he brought her a big hunk of
and a roupio of biscuit. She ate like a
wolf, and it was a good half hour licfore
she spoke n word. Then it was to say:

"Ah! me bye, but Molly McDavis begins
to feel like her old self once more!"

It was tiie Irishwoman we had refused
to take aboard at Cape Town, and after
thirst and henger had satisfied she
told us her story. The last time she came
aboardthen.cn were at supper and the
cargo nearly stowed. She had her plans
all made, and she slipped down the after-hatc- h

without being seen. She made her
way over the cargo to the fo'castie bu'.k-hen- d,

and there took up quarters among
the bales of dried cowskins we had stored
there. She had brought her four
quarts of water and two loaves of bread,
intending to 1 t her presence Ik known be-
fore she suffered from hunger and thirst.
She was dreadful sick when we got to sea
and her groans and 1 rayers and laments
were heard in the fo'casi le. When she got
better she sang to keep herself company.
She made the bread and water last her a
week. Then she tried to attract attention
by rapping on the bulkhead, but the
frightened sailors paid no attention. She
hail a pocketknife with her, and on the af-
ternoon of the night they abandoned the
ship she cut the bands of bales of
skins and moved them away, and t hen at-
tacked the bulkhead. She was all night
cutting through the stout planks, and
when she appeared deck she had been
forty hours without or water.

I expected the captain would give the
stowaway woman a blessing. After she
had finished her story he did start in to,
but she couI1 utter five words to his one
and she soon tired him out. He sent her
to the galley to act as cook, and I don't
think he was as much put out as he pre-
tended to be. Thus far, as you have seen,
three very curious circumstances had oc-
curred ; lie discovery of a spook in the
fo'castle, the plight of the crew and the
appearance of Miss McDavis There was
to be a fourt h curious circumstance. On
the second day of our shorthandedness we

The breeze had died out and we were on i had half a gale and a tumbling sea all day
two

had

a

that

them

never
and

had

he'd

hiiul

that

into

who

her,

meat

been

with

four

food

and far into night. We were under very
short sail, but the bark swarmed along

; at a good rate of speed. The captain
; meant to keep our course and speak the
' first sail we met and ask for two or three
: men and touch at Sierre Leone. At sun- -'

rise of the third day I went aloft to sweep
i the sea, and the very first object to catch

my eye was our longboat. She was to the
eastwani and windward of and bearing

' down across our course. She wasn't over
I three miles away, and with my glass I
' could identify every man.
j Upon reporting the boat to the captain
, be swore by the big horn spoon that he'd
not take a man aboard, but when the boat

i had come within hail he changed his
' mind, and her crew were seen tumbling
over the rail and glad to get aboard. They
had gone off intending to make the coast,
but had forgotten to take a compass and

sailing almost at randem. The
templated deceptions, and that they will rated them in Bristol fashion, and ended ! "ghost" was there to welcome them on
sarefullv aift all the statements made bv np by threatening to put any man in irons ; board, and when they got her story and. 1 . . I 1. 1 . . . I . L. ! MO1;,!!!! l. Wit W. 1 . O 1 llluil QaHaII

most

voyage

lur bae rcab UL Llie vujac wuif icb jii ue . jv j v. . . . . . . . . . . ... . "
known that he heard the singing again. ' no set of men were ever more disgusted

as
As

captain

ne

He

to

on

us

with themselves or more anxious to atone
for their doii.s. Molly McDavis was safe-
ly landed in Juverpool, and when we made
up a purse for her that she might have

time to turn around, I believe the captain
put in as much as all the rest of us, though
he waved her ashore and called after her
that he'd have the law on her if she
out of Liverpool inside of an hour.

SOME CAMPAIGN SONQ3.

Efforts of the Poets in the Hew York
World's Competition.
(Air "Hail. ColnmblaPI

Rise, ye patriots. Freedom stirs!
Rise, ye are her worshippers.

Who live and die to save yonr rights.
Who live aud die to save your rihta.

For now our country's voice we hear.
That wakes to thrill her lover's ear.
Forget can we the victories won.
Patriot sire and pat riot son.
Sages of immortal birth.
Bringing glory to the earth!

CHORITS.
Hear the toon in and array
Iest we have tyrannic sway
As a mighty phalanx bold.
For onr Union's years untold.

Cnard we the people's happiness!
Relieve would we the poor's distress!

Turn no one can from such a cry.
Turn no one can from such a cry.

No autocrat can us enslave
While we are pure, aud true, and brave;
And shield would we the helpless now.
Twine honors around the freeman's brow.
That joy and plenty maf abound.
And men as men alike Decrowned.
Si rike, strike for liberty a blowl
Fear have ye not to meet the foo!

Ours is the land of Washington,
Ours is the land of Washington.

Whose f.H'i shall never trail in dust.
To thi we i.iuic. in ljcav.-- we trust.
L ie's li':.V( .t ;rn-i- s w--e must defend.
No forte hill sh;ii! oar s;:iiel.-ir- rend.
'r tari iT iri ve for ron:r ;i cau-- e;

I.t 1 us ha e r:-- I

See 'h re the chi
)i!r hoiH we niL- -

Shout '1. '. .!:..
shorn t

Krmii
ml

When v..
Or -- r?...
l' r our 1 ..

12 ii rr:ib
Ili rrir l

V.V -

Nil war :

! .'. I. ....
A i Inch our

.. s nihons '1

tl

:1 us jruiile:
He.

evetisllU,
iii s! a.

rule

lliirr.iii, l:iiM-r;t-y- !

n v. Uh l!i;tn eil I

n 1 in e !y i.f riti.l;
;ir;e w i'H i'-- t dead.

ronns to fearless smile;
:tn- - wilii IVrvor velt
u! ..:r unite

i rii- r the old proiecl
And lutmr's hosts coieii

l:ivs.

-
e!!-o- n,

'

ct to lisjht.

Tin 11 j'e.il our sIokiiti to the sky;
( v.-'.- "i, t'leveh.ml. i.nr rallying cry;

11- - , Hurrah, I)einM-:-aey- :
fe t wind, reform and victory!

Tis ours for rights of man to stand.
Which pampered pride would keep in pay

And mock tue ballots steru command
With lawless threat of bayonet sway;

Atid i.tvt--r shall our flas be furled.
And never shall our zeal decay

Till freedom's foes from lace are hnrled
Anil, spurned, the people's voice obey.

Ari e. e Democrats, arise!
lie worthy of your elorious name!

Advance aud vrra.--p a nation's prize.
And own your heritage of fame.

Into your hands is given uow
The common peopIi-- -- :icred cause;

To waKf their f?j;ht wiili tearless brow,
Their mandates pen in equal laws.

It Will He Ituiu.
Such wlt knowi. Republican leader-- ?

as Wolcott, Teller. Washburn. Piatt.
Fas-e- n ami Warner Miller openly
charged dii-'.n- g tae progress of the con
veutiou that the true Republican senti
ment of the; country was being stifled
by the olliceholding regime
which was In-n- t 0:1 nominating Harrison
even at the ri-- k ef disrupting tlie. party.
1 in-- 111 their rule or ruin
purjio-f- . Lansing (Mieh.) Journal

Steel wire railway carnage seating is
fast taking the place of the padded aud
volute spring seats 1:1 use iu
Love rul s he court, the camp, the prove,
nil- - tln we nro herter we rove,
Tr ' SOZODONT nlone supplies
The ds zluig teeth rd lzz.:irg dvs.
Thst li i d rn,'den huif the charms
1'hs' win her to her lover's srms

Hundreds are going toseehiin

V ,CtrMl''l l

m. o. o. FrUrH,
L"te Surgeon in the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of New York.
Who ' as creatt d uch a negation In and aroand

taieago by curit e incase, that almost baffled the
medical fraternity of the conn'ry.

Dr. Kru'l is President of the Fmth Medical
Co , ami member of the I' terimronsl Association
of Specia'ia a. He will visit

ttO K. lHliXMannar mil fla-na- . Ilrt IS and 17Returning every month to remain tiro dapi during
the year.

Dr. Fmth haa been conne ted with the largest
hospital in Ihe country, and has no superior in
dlanosin? ai d treatin - diseases and d. formitie'.
lie will elve 50 for anv rase teat he can nnl
tell the ire e and where locsted in ffve mln-n- ti

a He will return to Hock Island every moDth
thi- - year to ri main two days.

7 real all urable Medical and Surgical dieat,aevte and chronic catarrh, ditea tqf the Bye, Ear,
ATone, Uhrtiat and Lungi. Itytprptla, UrighVl
Jhteae. Dia ete. Kidney, Liver, Madder,
Chronic Female and Sexual Oieaet.

Epilepsy o. Fits cured. A positive cnarantee.Y'oUNQ AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN
Bnfferin from spermatorrhea and I m potency as
the result of self-abu- se in y uth or exe--s In ma-
ture ears ad other canes, producing some of the
fnllowinx effec a as emislon. blotches, deuliity,
tier von ne- -. dizlness, o nfuslon of ideas, aver-
sion to frocicly. defective memory, and sexual ex-
haust on. which until the victoma for busti.ess ormarriage, are permanently cored by remidlea mot
Injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISFASE9.Syphi'is and (omul c tions.as eoar throat faring
of me h.-.l- pain in the bones, ernpsiona etc , are
aie perfectly eradicated w tn out uaine mercury or
or other i. jurioua drupa Go irrhoea. gleet,
triotnre end d' urinary and kidney ronb es are

speedily cured by tr atm nt that baa never failed.
He undertakes no Incurable cases, bnt curesthousands given up to die. Rem. inber the dateand come early, as his ro me are alwava crowded

wtierev. r he nop ON8ULTA I ION FREK.
X'--f ast s and correspondence confident , andtreatment sent by express with full dir et n foruse, bnt personal consultation preferred

MM. 1. O. FKCTHW53 Lukr Ave , Idrac.

it

rw iMj y C '

t'sJust as doodMie Grocer saicK L 9 f

proffering another &rand. CLAUS 0aP
is wnai wc w&w. nave t)ouamj now or? narjo t

We'll cerbiplu fake ?oolber, vc v.:z nene but Lbe best ,
And oil sbrcwcl dedzrs keep it, are you behind the rest

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
BY UfTKO

- fv'E- - RICK'S mOl CdTTOF. -

it Is Six Cord oft irh.

:

a

-- nil ceasure. and 1 equally well alpted for Uand and Machine
sewing. K"or sale bv

McINTIRJE BROS ,
r.i Dry fwod' I ourireDurttllT.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 FLtth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6 00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only 40
WIN fJAUH FLiAN. LOCATION 38tb ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
fVme early and secure choice locations and lowesr prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

ROGERS
314 BRADY STREET,

The Fall and Wintib Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are thewirg the largest and most varied
assortment of Dcmestio and Imported goods in the three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou-
sers made to your measure 15 to $12.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST OLA'S

HORSE 8HOER,
now located at his new (hop.

Light Shoes a specialty.
At 324 Seventeenth Street.

' Opposite the old stand.

e ..moi-i-ui remeor
ten arnairaiDtei
Loss of Brain l'i"
siona. r.ervoiTi.in'
Oraana tn eitherBvxuse ni tobacco,
tlon and I
aare by ma

afl BCOTmDETn 8Nervo Seocts,
lilMB.iStaflLJU IlL.tJ unr-ii'tb-

,
...1.4 w.,H

to cure all nervous dlsei.se. such a w. m..rt
Heailaolie. Wakef uln.--s- , lMt Manlumd. Nmhilv Kmiijnuide. all drain and losa of ix.nn f the I'eneratr a

canseil
oakum or stimulantnsanit iut up convente:

ii': 6 fnrtr. With every .

Is n I t
iitr,

f
erexeriion, youtnrul erm ii.or exeeimivawhich vn lead to Intlrniit v. Conouir -

carry in Test pocket. SIorrter we aire a nirtaroa o arras vsmo. refund the nwney. Circular free. Addresa Aerve sd tTcblcmc. Ilk
For sale in Rock island by Hattz & Bahnsen. 8(1 Ave,' and 20th street.

B. F. IDeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailcier,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Si. . O III .Aana HeTentb ATenue, XVULft. siiuu
r-A- U kinds of carpenter work a specialty . Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnUdlnr

rurnlBhed oa application.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS '

, j J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


